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Objectives: to assess the results of subintimal angioplasty of native vessels in the presence of an occluded vascular
bypass graft.
Design: retrospective case note review.
Materials: twelve patients presenting with symptoms of lower limb ischaemia who had previously undergone infra-
inguinal bypass surgery and in whom the bypass graft had occluded. These patients were treated by attempting subintimal
angioplasty of the occluded native vessels.
Results: there were seven technically successful procedures but after a median follow up of four weeks, only one case
had persistent patency of the previously occluded segment.
Conclusions: although subintimal angioplasty of occluded native vessels in the presence of an occluded bypass graft
appears attractive, the results are disappointing.
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Introduction during this time period. Twelve such patients were
identified and the patients notes and angiogram re-
Occlusion of lower limb bypass grafts remains a sig- ports were studied. The median age of these patients
was 75 years (range 57–83 years), there were ninenificant problem and the management of such cases
can be both complex and controversial. Previous case males, 11 had a history of cigarette smoking, none were
diabetic. The indications and nature of the previousreports from both this institution and others1,2 have
demonstrated the feasibility of subintimal angioplasty arterial surgery are shown in Table 1. Three patients
had been in a graft surveillance program, four patientsof the native occluded vessel in the management of
the limb with an occluded bypass graft. We now report were taking aspirin and four were on warfarin at the
time of graft occlusion.a larger series of such procedures with particular
regard to the early outcome.
Table 1. Indications for and nature of original arterial bypass




(n=12)Data were collected retrospectively on all patients
Indicationundergoing native vessel subintimal angioplasty for
Short distance claudication 3treatment of occluded lower limb arterial bypass grafts
Chronic rest pain 7between November 1997 and November 2000. Such Acute onset rest pain 2
patients were identified from the angiogram room Surgical procedure
Common femoral to above knee popliteal bypass 9register, the local vascular audit database and from
Common femoral to below knee popliteal bypass 2records of lower limb arterial duplex scans performed
Common femoral to distal vessel bypass 1
Conduit
Reversed vein 2
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Table 2. Occluded native vessel segments in which subintimal site of the proximal anastomosis), these patients were
angioplasty were attempted. subsequently managed by conservative treatment in
Number two, a lumbar sympathectomy in one, a femoro-distal
bypass in one and by a profunda femoris bypass in
External iliac and superficial femoral artery 1 one. Following a median follow up period of 50 weeks,Superficial femoral artery 7
Superficial femoral and popliteal artery 4 three remain stable with rest pain, one who underwent
a femoro-distal bypass has reoccluded their graft and
has subsequently undergone an above knee amputa-
The onset of new symptoms was a median of 17 tion. A second patient has undergone a major am-
months (range 0.5–204) following the original bypass putation following failed conservative management.
surgery. Ten patients presented with rest pain and two No patient was treated with long-term anticoagulation.
with short distance claudication. All graft occlusions Of the seven cases where subintimal angioplasty
were confirmed by duplex scan. The technique of sub- was technically successful, following a median follow
intimal angioplasty has been previously described.3 up of 4 weeks only one case had a patent recanalised
Technical success was defined as recanalisation with segment, the remainder having occluded. The sub-
antegrade flow at the conclusion of the procedure sequent management in the six cases where subintimal
through the previously occluded native artery. angioplasty was technically successful but then
the recannalised segment reoccluded are shown in
Table 3.
Results
The occluded segments in which subintimal angio- Discussion
plasty were attempted are shown in Table 2. Of the
twelve cases there were seven technically successful With advances in interventional radiological tech-
niques, arterial bypass surgery is increasingly beingprocedures. In those in whom the procedure was
technically unsuccessful (in all cases this was due to reserved for those patients in whom angioplasty has
failed or is contraindicated. None the less, there aredifficulty in establishing a subintimal channel at the
Table 3. Subsequent management in six cases where subintimal angioplasty was technically successful but the recannalised segment
later occluded.
Original indication Type of bypass Symptoms with Recannalised Follow- Outcome
for bypass surgery surgery occluded graft segment up
following (weeks)
angioplasty
1 Chronic rest pain PTFE fem AK Rest pain SFA 2 15 days following angioplasty
popliteal represented with acute ischaemia and
underwent fem distal
2 Acute rest pain PTFE fem AK Rest pain SFA 20 Represented with rest pain. SFA has
popliteal reoccluded and underwent
ilioprofunda bypass which remains
patent after 2 years
3 Acute rest pain Reversed LSV Rest pain SFA and 4 Represented with rest pain. Underwent
fem BK popliteal artery ilio anterior tibial bypass which
popliteal occluded 5 months later
4 Chronic rest pain PTFE fem AK Rest pain SFA and 28 Follow-up duplex showed reocclusion
popliteal popliteal artery but as not symptomatic, treated
conservatively




6 Chronic rest pain Reversed vein Claudication SFA 26 Represented with rest pain. Reoccluded
fem AK SFA segment reangioplastied.
popliteal Presented 4 months after with rest pain
and underwent fem AT bypass with
PTFE which occluded at 4 months
follow-up and required an above knee
amputation.
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still large numbers of patients at risk of vascular graft reason, although not encounted in patients within this
study may be difficulty in gaining vascular accessocclusion. The option for the management of these
within a scared, previously operated upon groin.patients include graft thrombectomy, graft throm-
The reason for the failure of technically successfulbolysis and angioplasty, redo bypass surgery and con-
subintimal angioplasty are less obvious but may beservative management. This study has demonstrated
related to the technical difficulty of the procedurepoor outcomes following native vessel subintimal an-
resulting in a poorly flowing channel or to the extensivegioplasty in the presence of an occluded graft. Many
nature of the vascular disease resulting in a run offof the patients in this study will either have had
problem.their initial surgery in another hospital and have been
The technical success rate (58%) is lower than re-referred to this tertiary referral centre for consideration
ported in other series for subintimal angioplasty infor redo surgery, or will have been operated upon
the presence of an occluded graft (74–85%).4,5 Howeverlocally before the advent of subintimal angioplasty, or
it must be remembered that many of these patientshad a previously failed attempt at angioplasty, re-
have failed previous primary angioplasty, hence thesulting in bypass surgery. With increasing experience
need to progress to bypass surgery.with subintimal angioplasty it may be that some of
these patients would now be treated more successfully
by primary subintimal angioplasty rather than surgery.
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